
Nochevieja Menu
on arrival

Glass of Cava a sparkly start to your evening

to share
Pan con tomate (v)

toasted bread, garlic, tomato and olive oil
Calamares fritos a la andaluza

squid strips tossed in flour, deep-fried and served with alioli
Patatas bravas (v)

roasted potatoes with spicy tomato sauce and alioli
Alitas de Pollo a la miel y limón

marinated crispy chicken wings with a lemon and honey dressing

choice of main
Panceta asada con lombarda

Roasted pork belly served with braised red cabbage,
fried potatoes and cider reduction

Berenjena rellena de pisto (v) 
Baked aubergine filled with a tomato and herbs vegetable stew, gratin with goat’s

cheese served with roasted new potatoes and savoy cabbage
 Merluza con piperrada

Steamed loin of hake served with braised red peppers,
onion and black olives and roasted new potatoes

  Pavo relleno con jamón
Roast turkey breast wrapped in serrano ham and filled with manchego

cheese served with new potatoes, savoy cabbage and  piquillo pepper sauce

choice of dessert
Torrija

caramelised brioche bun soaked in custard, served warm
Churros con chocolate

Spanish crispy doughnuts tossed in cinnamon sugar and served with hot dipping chocolate
Pastel de chocolate y turrón

chocolate and Spanish almond nougat brownie served with vanilla ice cream

£ 24.90 per person
minimum of 6 people required to book

1. A non-refundable deposit of £5 per person is required, when making your booking. The total of the deposit will be redeemed 
against your bill on the day. 2. Your booking confirmation will secure your table reservation for up to 15 minutes from the reservation 
time. During busy times a table will be available to you for a maximum of 2 hours. 3. We regret that bills cannot be given to individuals. 
One itemised bill will be given to the party organiser. 4. No other discounts or vouchers may be redeemed against any of the packages 
featured in this menu. 5. A discretionary 12.5% service charge, which is distributed amongst the team, will be added to your bill. 


